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"The Way To Make War Impossible Is To Fight It On A Cash Basis."
FOR RENT

Reputable Salem firms with guaranteed servicesFINE large home, CO t Union. LETHAL WEAPONS FOUND IN PRISONCapitalJ RADIO
PROGRAMSSENATE CiEFSem

.....rl.3s (f :r
I
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Warden Court Smith of Folsom, Cal., penitentiary examining one
of the two wooden guns found In a convict cell. Smith said they were
the "most perfect" prison-mad- guns he had seen and that they "could
kill." The barrels were made of wood, but the bore was
Match heads would have served as percussion caps.

Continuation of

Police Seek
From Page One

A Phone
Call Brings
Immediate
Response

KADIATORS
Radiator repairing and cleenlng, J O.
Balr. 338 State street o

RADIO SERVICE
MOORE'S, 695 N. High. Ph. 7993. o290

STOVES AND FENCE
REPAIR stoves, ranges, circulators.
Sell new and rebuilt stoves, ranges
and circulators. Fence; posts. R. B.
Fleming. 263 Chemeketa.

TRANSFER
ANYWHERE for hire trucking. Spe-
cial rate on town hauling. Phono 5278.

OZH'f

Reimaim Truck Service. Ph. 8632, o298
ozuu

LARMER Transfer. Storage. P. 8131. o

WATER COMPANY
Water Ser-

vice compac;. Office corner
arid Trade streets. Bills e

monthly Phone 4181.

WELL DRILLING
SNEED, 1078 Highland Ave. PhonB
4487. o303

HONOR TO OTTO

RILES MIKLAS
Vienna (LP) , President Wllhelm

Miklas and Archduke Eugene, tin
cle of Archduke Otto, have had a
'falling' out," according to an un

confirmed rumor here.
Monarchists and members of the

government deny it, but neverthe
less there are persistent reports
that President Miklas Is not pleased
with the Archduke's role at a recent
royalist ceremony at Eisenstadt,
capital of Burgenland.

Ofiicially representing Otto,
whom he termed "The Kaiser,"
Archduke Eugene recently went to
Eisenstadt to receive a formal doc
ument making Otto- an honorary
citizen of the town.

He was given a royal reception.
He was asked to review a company
of Federal Army soldiers drawn up
on the town square. He did, salut
ing them in "the name of our Kai
ser Otto."

This remark is said to have dis
pleased President Miklas intensely.
As head of the Austrian govern
ment he is said to have felt this
remark and Archduke Eugene's ac
tion were encroachments upon his
authority.

The authorities of Eisenstadt, it
is further said, have since been po
litely reprimanded for the liberties
they took in organizing the monar
chist rally in their village.

Behind this little incident, how
ever, is more than appears on the
surface.

Archduko Otto often has been
mentioned as the next president of
Austria, as another step toward
placing Otto on the throne. Presi
dent Miklas, however, has the job
until Oct. 9, 1935.

NEW YORK DOCTORS

WIN SCOTCH HONORS

Glasgow (IP Two New York doc
tors topped the lists and carried off
the highest awards open to medical
students at Glasgow university.

These distinctions were won by
Dr. Robert Carl EHczic, B.S., who
was awarded the Brunton Memorial
prize for the most distinguished
graduate In medicine in 1934, and
Dr. Emmanuel Mortimer Rappa-
port, B.S., who won the West of
Scotland Memorial prize for the
student making the highest aggre
gate marks in the final medical
examination in 1934.

Both Dr. Ellczic and Dr. Rappa-
port were "capped" with the de
grees of Bachelor of Medicine and
Bachelor of Surgery.

Strange Accident
Brings Head Injury
An unusual automobile accident

Injury, suffered October 1, caused
Mrs. John H. Campbell, 49, of Ger- -
vals, to enter Emanuel hospital in
Portland Saturday for treatment.

Mrs. Campbell was on a motor
trip to Wisconsin.- While driving
over a rough road Mrs. Campbell
bounced out of the car and struck
her head on the top of the auto
mobile.

DISCUSS PLAN
Warm Springs, Ga,, Nov. 2(J

Roosevelt today con-

ferred with senate administration
leaders to chart the new deal's 1935

legislative program.
Calling in Senator Pat Harrison.

chairman of the finance committee
and Senator Joe T. Robinson, ma-

jority leader, the chief executive, it
was understood, was ready to ex
plore in detail various recovery pro-
posals as well as issues such as the
soldier bonus which the American
Legion is demanding immediate
payment in full.

The end of the week Mr. Roose
velt was scheduled to confer on
proposed relief expenditures with
Harry Hopkins, FERA head.

Other callers were to be Post
master-Gener- James A. Farley,
James A. Moffett, housing admin-

istrator, and Frank Walker, former
chief of the national emergency
council.

During the week the president
planned to carry forward his syste-
matic study of economic conditions
throughout the country. He will
see Rudolf Hecht of New Orleans,
president of the American Bankers'
association, who will present reports
of developments in the national fi- -
nance picture.

SATURDAY SET FOR

CHRISTMAS SHOW

The Salem Ad club, as has been
the case for a number of years, is
planning full cooperation with mer-

chants, civic clubs and other organ
izations in connection with the
Christmas season. Saturday night,
December 1, has been tentatively set
as the official "Christmas season
opening." Individual merchants are
being asked to prepare their snow
windows In an appropriate manner.

Hie Ad club has taken upon itself
the responsibility of adequate street
decorations,, which includes the
hanging of cedar ropes and wreaths.
The ropes will be tied differently
this year, in an effort to avoid
breaks which occurred during storms
of last season. The club will also
sponsor a Christmas illumination
contest In the homes of the city.
with prizes for winners.

The Christmas program also calls
for singing in the downtown streets
with musicians from Salem and sur-

rounding towns taking part.

Continuation of

Italy Denies
From Page One

charge Is heard.
France, acting on the urgent sug- -,

gestlon of Yugoslavia, demanded the
extradition oi paveitcn on ine
irrounds that several alleged ac
complices assested in France named
him as their leader. He was tne
acknowledged head of the Ustachl,

Croatian organization aimed at
liberating Croatia from Yugoslav
control.

That France's demand would be
met with a negative reply was a
foregone conclusion in view of the
fact that France had denied 4U

Italian requests for the extradition
of political exiles in recent years.
However, diplomatic sources said
that the Italian decision, coming
at this delicate moment, would
further complicate the situation and
embitter the rela-
tions still more.

The Turin court communique did
not state the reasons for the denial
of the extradition request but of-

ficial sources said they were based
on legal points of difference be
tween ordinary crime and political
crime. The court of appeals de-

cision meant that extradition Is

definitely denied by Italy since, by
the law, the minister or justice wno
is given the right of final decision
must issue the same verdict as the
court of appeal when that court
decides in favor of a person under
arrest.

Reports from Vienna are to the
effect the government of Chancellor
Kurt Schu&chnigg strongly supports
Hungary and Italy Is demanding an
Immediate hearing of the Yugoslav
aocusatlons. These three nations
will request an Investigation by the
league of the entire question of
political exiles.

Journal

Phone

4681

Cap" will call for
your

advertisement
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

Rate per word: One Inser-

tion 2 cents; three insertions
5 ccnls; one week 8 cents; one
month 23 cents; minimum per
ad 25 cents. Ads may lie placed
by telephone but no allowance
tor 'phone errors.

Want ads must be In by W

a. m. day ot publication. Ileal
Estate and Auto ads by 7 p.m.
day previous to publication.

FPU SALE HOUSES

6 ROOM modern house, choice loca-

tion, cull 1407 N. Winter. "28g

8B75TiviNG room, bedroom, kitchen,
nook, bath, toilet, garage and pav-

ing In good condition. 4100 down.
$900 'cottage type home. 5 rooms,

bath Garaee. paving, close to bus
and school. $100 down.

ftljOO. Bungalow, comb, living and
dining room, basement, garage and
pavins. laO down.

S2100 Neat bungalow, mod-er- n

thruout, .close to bus and school
$200 down.

83750. A fine stucco home,
location. Modern In every

way. Terms.
English style home, oak floor

in living and dlnmR rooms, tile
drain boards, large nook, bed room,
bath and shower downstairs, 2 large
bedrooms, toilet and lavatory up-

stairs, large lot, double garage. $7o0

MEL V IN JOHNSON. 725 Court St.
Phono 3723

FOR SALE
Beautiful English type homo of hol-

low tile construction, stone-ton- e ex-

terior 7 large cheerful rooms, 2 sets
plumbing, 2 lots with several large
oak trees. For sale at S6000, which is

value. Terms can be arranged
CHILDS & MILLER, Realtors

344 State St. Phone 0708. a

FOR SALE FARMS
"

3 MILES FROM COURT HOUSE
A riu cft in. lOZdliS. ROOd

pasture'. FINE STREAM, nice building
Spot Willi lltta. ipiuuu.

snrnr.npSKY & SON
1st Nafl. Bunk Blclg. b282

FOR SALE Miscellaneous
in BTAMnSHIl MAKE PIANO 8115.

Studio Size, lovely tone. Pay balance
Sl Is, ijltiie moumiy
Potter, 2nd noor, sj. State St. C284

fntrtMiar. unnrl mil OH evCellCllt Con

dition, cash or exchange for wood.

Ph. 6101. GRANT. Masonic Bldg. c283

Westlnghou.se Automatic
Electric stove, cheap. Phono 4660, c283

otiTiTTt,un NURSERY
Good healthy stock, fruit and nut
trees. Salcsyard at 240 Center St A.

.1 Mnthls. moo. Phone, 0820. c204

MAN'S BIKE 510. or pullets. Jack Ba-

ker, Rt. 3, Box 51. c282

KITCHEN Cabinet, Axmlnster rug,
chandelier. 583 S. 10th. c282

JOE'S Barber Shop. Haircuts 25c. c303

HAIRCUTS 15c. 20 303 South Win
c302ter St.

DELICIOUS Apples 35c box. Bring
C285boxes, uuoerx rarm v,u. cum.

LET US recover your davenport. New

patterns, neat workmanship. Eubanks
Upholster Shop. 454 Ferry. Ph. 4m
WE SELL, rent, repair and swap cash
reuistrrs adders, typewriters. Type-
writer Ex 430 Court. c

FOR SALE LIVESTOCK
LOGGING HORSE 81500 lbs. 8 yrfl.,
Bay horse 1300 lbs., 6 years; B. L.

Blckford, Rt. 1, Woodburn, 2 miles
Northwest Woodburn. e284

rood BEEF COW. Trade ou horse.
Phone rtiirfj.,
njr T?pch rnw t wo stirlncers. 519 N.
Front. c283
'

HORSES! HORSESI HORSESl
Have on hand half a car load of

horses, weights from 11 to 17, age
from 5 to 10. Some well mated teams
and lots of single horses. Will sell

cheap to make room for new carload
coming in. Can be seen at Kapphahn
construction Barn, Commercial at
Belmont. e282

FRESH COW. I have no use for her.
662 North 14th. c2B2

FOR SALE WOOD
FOR GOOD WOOD call Burgoyne.
phone 7266 865 Hood street. ee306

old fir 5; ash $4.75.
Phone 9785. ceJ03

BONE dry
Phono 6274.
WOOD. Call Smith & Rubens. 48F14.

ce2B3

GUARANTEED seasoned wood. Phone
7360. ce203

WOOD SAWING.
phone 7437.
WOOD: Planer trimmings and second
growth. Cobba it Mitchell Co.. 349 S
12th St Phone 7443

DRY WOOD that Is dry. Ph

ALL KINDS wood and coal. Also vac-

uum furnace cleaning. Oregon Fuel
Co 14th and Mill Phone 4156. ee

DRY WOOD old fir second growth.
screened hog fuel Fred B. Wells, ee

BHED dry wood and coal. Salem Fuel
rn il finno Trode ft Cnttnge ee

FOR SALE POULTRY
CORN Fed Turkeys direct from grow-
er. Phone 4SF31. 2BS

WANTED HELP
I WANT 3 MEN for locnl Tea and Cof-

fee routes paying up to $60 a week.
No capital or experience required but
must be willing to give prompt serv-

ice to approx, 200 steady consumers.
Brand new Fords given as bonus. Write
Albert Mills. Route Mgr., 6656 Mon-

mouth, Cincinnati. O. g282

TYPISTS wanting to make money
spare time copying radio scripts, etc.
Experience unnecessary. Write Typists'
Assn., 257 Hunter Bldg., Chicago. En- -
close stamp. R282

LADY COOK. Small confectionery
Must be good cook. Box 361 Capital
Journal. 82 32

WANTED SITUATION
BIO furniture Auction Tuesday 1 p.
m. 444 N. Winter. Russ Woodry.

Phone 366C. h282

WANTED Miscclliineous
WOOD WANTED. Will take wood in
payment for brake rellntng. Mike Pan
els. 37a soutn commercial at. ww
WANTED: Walnut meats, any quanti-
ty, anytime. State Cafeteria. 1298

TURKEYS wanted, live or dressed
Phone 133F3. Lee's Hatchery.

GOOD house and garage, $12.
South Cnpltoi and Wilbur. Call at 425

Hoyt street. ia8a
furnished 1384

Marlon. J2H4

FOR RENT modern house,
Basement, garage, etc. S2Q. Phone
5154. I'
1135 N. CAPITOL St., fully modern
VA'A 50 Two unfurnished houses at
$2v and 82ft

p H. BELL, 202 Oregon Bldg.
Phone 8121 1282

modern five room house. Inquire
694 N. Coni'l. Phone 7666. J284

FOR RENT 324 acre stock and grain
farm, 60 acres spring plowed, 100 till-

able; fl"room house, barn 60x40, wov-

en wire fence, spring and well. School
and cream route 1 miles Monmouth.
Fine for sheep and turkeys. Lota of
grass. $350 cash. Guy Deming, Mon-
mouth. Ore J282

VAN ORSDEL Apts. 1710 No. Capitol,
Three rooms modern furnished. J

COUNTRY Home for rent. W. A. Roth,
Route 0. J282

STORE building 23x90 with large liv-

ing room. Inquire 2565 Portland Rd.
J282

FOR RENT house, 875 N. 20th,
street, $25. Call 3181. J285'
FOR RENT furnished modern house,
922.50. 1178 N. Commercial St. Ref.
required. Ladd te Bush Trust Co. J283
SMALL furnished Apt. 1411 State, y
FARMS for rent Snle Trade. Oregon
Land Co., Pacific highway, Woodburn,
Oregon. J283
DREAMLAND rurnlabed Oa-

rage 8 per mo.
PIANOS. Phonographs and sewing
machines for rent H L. Stiff Furoi- -
ture Co l

ROOM AND BOARD
GOOD ROOM & BOARD Reasonable,
i i L hincKs irom statenouse. aou norm
Capitol. J J 286

HOME cooked meals, 754 Ferry St.

ROOMS, board, steam beat, near state
house, fnone uaou. y
ROOM, BOARD, garago $20. 1445 Oak.

LOST & FOUND
LOST: Key ring, 7 keys. Crystal Gar-
den, Sat. night. Phone 7291. Reward.

t.ost. Nov 8. Brown zlpoer pouch,
Phone 5985', Reward. k284

BROWN and White female wlrehalr
temor. Finder please call 31 n.

k28;

PERGONAL
I WILL NOT bo responsible for bills
contracted oy anyone except, myseu.
Dated Nov. 26. R. P. Burgess. 283

MISCELLANEOUS
HOLLYWOOD Furniture Store t
move. Store closes Tuesday noon.

m282'

REAL ESTATE
f.ARKIN REALTY CO.

109 S. Commercial St Phone 5470

Snlom's TiF ST Suburban Buv 15 acres.
house, 6 acres In fruit, 1 acre

lllDcris, uccp wen water, ounie lchim,
for only $2400.
a Aero; i miles out Silverton road.
garage home, good barn orchard. This
is n. nnniitv kdoi. ana ior oniv siuau.

U218

SNAP BRICK HOME
Only 4 blocks out In good condition,
hot water heat, nice basement, hard-
wood floors, extra well built. Price
$4000; $1000 down, bal. terms at 551,
inr. nr will rent for $35 Dor month.
SEE US AT ONQE, THIS PROPERTY
IS A RKAI, RAROAIN.
W. H. GRABENHORST it CO., Realtors
134 a. Liberty at. v none ooa. nasu- -

ACREAGE BARGAIN FOR CASH
Five acres located only 3'i miles out
on main Pacific highway, excellent lo-

cation, house, garage. Price
$1250 all cash. IF YOU WANT A BAR-

GAIN, SEE THIS PROPERTY.
W. H. GRABENHORST CO., Realtors
134 a. .Liberty at. fnone mob, nauu- -

EXCHANGE Real Estate
EXCHANGE

Comfortable house on
Hill, east front lot. large fir

trees, fine view of mountains and
city. Priced low at $6500. $4000 long
time loan, low rate of interest. Will
accept smalUr place as part payment,

UHiLiDa MiLLj'jK. tteauora
344 State St. Phone 0708. nn

AUTOMOBILES
32 8 FORD Roadster, Perfect condi
tion, would trade ior cneaper car.
557 South 23rd St. q284
1931 CHEVROLET truck, long wheel-bas- e.

l. Frank Ston, Woodburn,
Oregon. q283

VALLEY MOTOR CO.
USED CARS AND TRUCKS

1934 Ford Spt. Coupe. 5000 miles $850
1933 Ford DcLuxe Coupe 545
1932 Ford De Luxe Coupe 445
1932 Ford B Model Coupe 385
1930 Pontine Spt. Coupe 285
1931 Ford DeLuxe Roadster 295
1933 Ford DeLuxe Sedan 585
1P33 Ford 8 Coach 545
1932 Ford 8 Coach, exchange

motor 460
1930 Chevrolet Sedan 310
1928 Franklin Sedan 285
1928 Hudson 6 Sedan 165
1928 Packard 6 Sedan 275
1926 Hudson 6 Sedan 85
1925 Dodgo 4 Sedan 05

TRUCKS
1933 Ford S.W. Base $495
1932 Ford L.W. Base 426
1928 Ford. Dual tires 175
1929 Ford S.W. Base 105
1931 Ford Grave uumo 350
1929 Dodge Gravel dump 400
1927 Ford, dual tires 45

Marion as L.mcrty
Open Sundays. Tel 79 0. q2B2

GOOD VALUES IN
NEW and USED CARS

34 STUDE COMMANDER $1085
qoot Beoan, run less man

2000 miles. $175 off regular
Drlce.

34 STUDE DICTATOR 896
seaan, run less than

3000 miles.
"34 TERRA PLANE 6 DcLUXE ....900

urana new, never oil show room
floor. Trunk and special paintJob. We have cut the nriee Sft.V

30 PACKARD LIGHT 8 7M
seuan, orana new six

ply tires, Original finish like
new. Perfect mechanically.

'34 FORD COUPE 635
Heater, a w.s. swipes, rog light,chrome wheels, air wheel type
tires.

'33 CHBV. TOWN SEDAN . ; 75
ueiAixe moaei, 0 wire wheels,
trunk, mechanically l. Orig-
inal finish like new

'30 REO SEDAN 460
ueiAixe mouei.

'30 HUPMOBILE 8 SEDAN 350
Kan-Ke- trunx, new paint.Motor overhauled.

'30 DE SOTO SEDAN ... 296
new paint, gooa tires.

Many others from which to choose
sou ana up

STATI MOTOR S TKO
HU DSON STUDEBAKER PACKARD

628 Chemeketa
Open Evenings and Sundays. q1

fiS7a "n"Q aT loans
LOANS: Monev for real estate loans
on city or larm property.

CHAS. HUDK1NS. Phorit 9494
Miller's Store Bldg. r284'

fry Journal Want Au&

Shop This

Directory
First

AUTO BRAKES
Mike Pa nek, 273 South Commercial. o

AUTO REPAIRING
Ryan's Auto Service. 240 B. High, o'

BICYCLES
LLOYD E. BAMSDEN. bike accessor
ies and bicycles, 143 8. Liberty. o

DENTIST

ELECTRICAL SERVICE
BOSLER Electric, 246 State St. Wir

ing, motors, appliance, repairs, serv-
ice. o

ENGRAVING
Salem Photo Engraving. 147 Com'l.
Phone 5887. o

FLORIST
Lutz Flowers, 1278 N. Liberty, Phone
9592 anytime. o302

Brclthaupt's. Dial 5004.

MATTRESSES
CAPITAL BEDDING Company. 4069.

PLUMBING
PLUMBING and aeneral repair work.
Phone 6584. Graber Broa 154 South
Liberty. "

THEO. hi BARS, Plumbing, heating,
sheet metal works, 104 & Commercial
street.

FINANCIAL LOANS
FINANCIAL HELP

For Your
WINTER NEEDS

If monev la needed to nav old bills.
purchase fuel or clothing, consult us.
rnese are typical uccus tor wuicu we
loan up to 83uu.

uome in. write or pnone
BENEFICIAL LOAN SOCIETY

Room 119 New Bllgh Bldg. 618 State
Phone 3740 Salem

license no.
FEDERAL LAND BANK LOANS

Room 8 Ladd & Bush Bank Bldg.
ruiu

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
LOW RATES - - - LONG TERMS

INVESTIGATE
P. A. EIKER

STATE LICENSE r28
Br. FARM LOANS 5

Plenty of money for weU Imnroved
farms if amply secured. Improve or
buy now witn cneap money ask lot
oooKict "Willamette vaney ifonns.

Hawkins md Roberts no
flt CITY LOANS 4

8 per month per tlOOO. plus interest.
Modern nomes. wen loc&tea. strsigntloans at sugnuy nisner mm.

Hawkins St Roberts r
AUTOMOBILE AND CHATTEL

LOANS
1 to 20 months to repay at lowest

possible rates
GENERAL FINANCE CORP,

A local corporation
1st Nat' Bank Bldg. Phone 8553

License No r
FOR FARM loans, both federal land
bank and commissioner. See Delano,
uu nortn unurcn

S8 XMAS MONEY 93
It won't be lone now. Shop early.

ah loans quicK ana conuaentiai.
No security or endorsers

STATE LOAN CO.
212 Ore. Bids. Lie by St. f

Continuation of

Los Angeles Strike
From Page One

strength today as the Los Angeles
Railway company undertook the
huge task of transporting the Mon
day peak of workers and shoppers.
on an sides it was aamitcea ine
railway had come to a crucial test
of its promise to maintain adequate
transportation in tno iace 01 tne
walkout, which was called at 4:10
o'clock Saturday morning.

While railway officials claimed
only 403 of the 1904 in the operating
personnel had gone on strike, rep
resentatives of the Amalgamated
Association of Street and Electric
Railway and Motor Coach em
ployes, which had called the strike,
said the full effect of the walkout
would be felt today. The union of-

ficials also charged the places of
the strikers had been taken by what
they termed "professional strike
breakers."

With the strike assuming men
acing proportions, Mayor Prank L.
Shaw caned upon jfresiaent Koose-ve- lt

to "make every effort possible
to obtain an adjustment," and later
announced he had obtained con
sent of representatives of the rail
way and the strikers to attend a
meeting in his office today for the
purpose of naming the personnel of
a board or arDitraiiorh

Continuation of

Deadlock Looms
From Page One

of January 13. Veterans in the
house were looked for a deadlock
of 15 all. but then conceded little
chance for a dark horse candidate,
The 13 democrats were expected to
stand firm with Strayer, the oldest
member in the senate.

Around W. E. Burke, republican
of Yamhill county, the battle will

wage. It was Burke who four years
ago also held off on Willard Marks'
election In order to get what com'
m It tee appointments he desired.
repltition of the situation appear
ed highly prooaole.

Parking Space In
Kansas City Short

Kansas City, Mo. (IP) Jackson
county has built a modern sky-
scraper county building, replete
with all the latest gadgets and the
usual "breakproof" county Jail on
the too floors, but it hasn provid
ed parking space for those who will
have business at the building. The
new $4,000,000 structure, which win
be opened next year. Is in the heart
or the business district, where park-
ing already is a major problem, and
traffic directors already are won
dering how they will meet the in-

crease in cars when the county be
pins transacting business at the
new site.

T I"KSJ,VY, P.M.
fcdW Kilorjrles

3:bn-- .U P.mrcu ucd uis Gaiur
3:00 atudlo
3:13 Clarencn Tolnian
3:30 Ediin Fischer
3:35 Dorothy Pass
3:43 SotiKfeliOwa
4:00 Friendly Chat
4:30 You nnd Your Government
4:45 Coquettes
5.00 Nomads
8:30 NBO
6:40 Milton L. Ourabcrt
5:45 NBO
6:00 Musical Usnnequltts
6:30 NBO
8:00 Amos 'n Andy
815 NBO
8:30 Death Taller Days
B: 00 NBO
9:30 Phillip Morris

10:00 News Flashes
10:15 NBO
10:30 Bnrt Woodyard's Orchestra
11:00 Blue Danube
11:15 Ambassador Orchestra,
11:30 Club Victor Orchestra

TUESDAY, rOf.
KEX 1U0 Kilocycles

2:00 World Bookman
2:05 Music ill Ocms
2:45 Studio
3:00 Orchestra
3:15 Eileen Plnaott
3:30 Request Pronram
4:00 Gould and Shelter
4:15 Oriental Orchestra
4:30 Studio
4:45 (Silent)
8:00 News Flashes
8:15 Studio
9:00 Book Chat
9:15 Studio
9:38 Flams

10:35 Piano
t0:40 Torn Coaklcy's Orchestra,
10:55 Press News
11:00 Ambassador Orchestra
11:15 Dance Frolic

TUESDAY
KSf.SI 1370 Kilocycles

8:301:30 2:305:30

BIRTHS, DEATHS
MARRIAGES

BIKT1IS
Silverton A son. 8 lbs. 13 ounces.

Saturday morning at Silverton general
hospital, to Mr. und Mrs. Ted Pinley.

DIsAillS
Knfeht Thomas May Knight of

Oervuls. November 20, aged 53 years.
Survived by son, Thomas May Knight
Jr.. and two sisters. Mrs. Eleanor K.
Sheppard of Monrovia, Calif., and Miss
trances m. o.mgnc oi iajb Angeies,
Calif. Funeral announcements later by
ciougn-iiarric- company.

MA KK I AGE LICENSES
Roacoa P. Poole. 27. farmer. Stay ton.

and Martha Agnes Rntctlffe, 28, stud-
ent, Hubbard,

Samuel F. Schlrman. 33. laborer.
1340 N. Cottage St.. and Lydla W.
Wlllecke, 28, stenographer, route 4.

Rex Follott. 10. laborer, and Evelyn,
Bauer, 16, housekeeper, both Philom-
ath.

Clarence Jnmos Llenhard. 26. laobr- -
er, and Marlon E. Brady, 22, domes-
tic, both Silverton.

Jacob Fox. lenal. truck driver. 858
Breys Ave., nnd Martha Hcrmlna

school teacher. 2168 Mill St- -
boUi Salein.

Inunh t DnKnl.InU OK lalr mm

Helen. M. Sualflctd, clerk, 23. bath Mt.
Angel.

Edtrar Clyde Thomnson. 46. stock
buyer, and Anna May Davis. 41. house
keeper, both 400 N. 13th St., Salem.

Rnrnn rrl MiuM'msn OA hnnlr dark
route 6, Salem, and Lucille RuettgcrsC
22, saleslady. Portland.

Johnny S. Krcmor. 25. laborer, and
Mildred M. Rokc, 22, domestic, both
Carlton.

Joseph J. Wmi ra. 23. farmer, and
Henrietta M. Ebner, 21. housekeeper,
ootn me. Angci.

SITKA SPRUCE CO.

TO APPEAL CASE

An appeal to the supreme court
of the United States will be taken
by Attorney L. A. Liljeqvlst of
Marsh field in the case of the Home
Mortgage company against the Sit
ka Spruce oc Pulp company, the
involved litigation over the mill
prpoerty on Coos bay.

Tho state supreme court recently
held with Circuit Judge James T.
Brand against the Sitka company,
and last week handed down an oral
opinion denying a rehearing.

XiUjcqvist today informed the
clerk of the supremo court hers
that as attorney for the Sitka com-

pany ho was preparing to take the
caso to the highest tribunal.

Game Warden Shot
Self For Sheep

Orrington, Me. LP) Game War-
den Hal Ion Grant fired at a sheep

and shot himself in the chest.
He had been called to Albert

Rowcll's farm to kill a sheep in-

jured by dugs. He placed his re-

volver against the animal's head
and fired. The sheep merely
blinked.

Grant felt something strike hU
chest. Putting his hand inside his
shirt, he found the bullet. It had
hit the sheep's liead and bounced
back.

Rare Pheasants Are
Planned In Seattle

Seattlo (IP) Pheasants of rare
varieties soon will inhabit the Ska-a- lt

river wilderness, from which tho
Seattle municipal power supply
comes.

Fourteen ringneck pheasants,
three pair of Golden, three of Sli-

ver, two of Reeves and two of t,

have been obtained. The birds
will be penned near the Diablo
power plant, their offsprings re-

leased in the woods nearby.

TO PAINT PORTRAIT
Durham, N. C. (LP) Miss Irene

Price, of Wilmington, Del., has been
engaged by the sophomore ,ctass at
Duke university, to paint a portrait
of the late Dean M. Arnold, who
was killed in an automobile acci-
dent Inst spring.

empty stomachs, were well filled
out and were sufficiently strong to
endure some exposure. They had
bron under the blanket 24 to 72

J hours when found,

Continuation of

Insull Prosecution
From Page One

His son, Samuel, Jr., is accused of
embezzlement in Lake county, In-

diana, of funds of the Northern In-

diana Public Service company.
But all of the court battles still

awaiting them made little differ-
ence to the Insulls today.

Last summer Samuel Insull came
back from Turkey to a jail cell
looking like an acutely ill man. He
spent several days in the county
jail hospital and fainted in court
when arraigned. Today, romping
through the 12 rooms of the fam-

ily's $400 a month quarters with
his tzrandson and a Scottio pup, he
looked a decade younger than his
75 vears.

Insull said he hns no plans for
the futuro and intends to think oi
nothing but the motter in hand un
til the enarges remaining agauisu
him are disposed of. La Salle street
rumors have said variously he in
tends to reenter the utility field in
the United States or Greece, and
that he will live henceforth in
England, where his country house
still is maintained.

Liquor Is Sent
In Home Delivery

Cleveland (IP) A liquor home
delivery service in suburban Lake-woo-

first venture of its kind in
Greater Cleveland, is unuerway.

The consumer pays 25 cents for
the service. Ho calls tne concern,
orders what he wants, the concern
goes to a state liquor store, signs
the consumer's name by proxy and
presto the liquor is delivered to
the doorstep. The delivery service is
set up under a recent ruling of the
state liquor board which allows
anyone to act as agent for another
in signing for state liquor store
purchases

Miniature Airplane
Carries Gas Supply

Philadelphia (IP) A miniature
plane that carries one and one-

third ounces of gasoline in itfl tiny
tank was built and flown success-

fully here by Paul Karhow, 18, dur-

ing his spare time.
The plane has a six foot, four

inch wing spread and Is ppwered
by a motor generating h

horsepower.

Of the 200 Milwaukee extension
division students of the university
of Wisconsin, 90 per cent said they
were pacifists, but 89 per cent would
fight invaders.

-PACIFIC FLIGHT

a woman who was shot to death
there last Saturday.

He believed she was the compan
ion of three children brought by
him into Pennsylvania from New
York five days ago.

The chief lines of investigation
Dointcd from Carlisle toward New
York City and possioiy irom mere
to New England.

The woman presented tickets
calling for transportation from Bos
ton to PiiisDurgn.

Tallying with this information
were the contents of a black bag,
found three miles from the scene
of the discovery of the children,
and containing some articles of

clothing corresponding to that worn
by White s passengers.

A third clue was developed in dls-

covery of a puzzle booklet called
"The Wise Old Owl," published by
an oil company. It was known that
no such booklets were distributed in
this section of the country. Detec
tives checked to determine where
the booklet might have been is
sued.

Although investigators saw pos
sibility of connection between the
deaths of the three giris ana tne
apparent murder and suicide of a
man and woman Saturday at Spring
Meadows, 105 miles away, they have
been unable to establish a material
link between them.

Clothing worn by tho woman
victim, however, was said to re
semble garments found in the black
satchel which had been discarded in
tho South mountains.

Authorities could not even state
nositivelv how the children died.
They were sure uiey nau not aim oi
natural causes but they did not die
from wounds of any sort. Every
conceivable cause was eliminated
until only asphyxiation either by
an anaesthesia or gas (perhaps
from tho monoxide gas given off by
an automobile exhaust) or poison
remained.

One thing was definitely estab
lished. Life had not been kind to
the little airls. Autopsy revealed
they had had no food whatever dur-iii-

the 18 hours preceding death.
Hundreds of persons filed through

the morgue here, looked at the still
forms and shook their heads, There
was not a glimmer of recognition.

In AlLoona hundreds viewed the
bodies of tho man and woman. They
were tentatively identified several
times, but in all but two instonces,
tho identifier was proven mistaken,

Tile man was about 45, tiie wo
man between 20 and 25. much too
young to bo the mother of the girls
at CarlLle. Both had been shot
through the heads and the woman
had been shot through the heart by
bullets from a 32 calibre rifle. Au- -
torities theorized that the man had
killed the woman, then killed him-

self. They also theorized that the
man was the father of the three
girls and the woman their step
mother, but had little faith in the
theory.

The state board of education will
be asked today to mako an imme
diate checkup in every school in
the Btato to determine if any pupils
were missing.

Samples of the children's blood
were sent to HarrtBburg for chemi
cal analysis. Carbon monoxide gas,
chloroform or another anaesthesia
or certain varieties of poutons would
show in the blood, doctors said. Au

topsiea revealed no poison in the
stomachs, but Dr. W, B. Stuart said
there were poisons that would leave
no trace. Two of the girls had suf
fered from nose bleed, a common
symptom of carbon monoxide, but
the condition of the veins around
the heart, usually affected, indicat
ed this was not the cause of death.

The possibility of a fiend tin crime
was definitely eliminated. The bod
ies showed no sign of maltreatment;
not a trace of a bruise or laceration
was found. The possibility of death
by starvation or exposure also was
eliminated. The bodies, despite

FLYING WING GROOMED FOR TRANS

A flight from Lot Angeles to Toklo It being planned by Monty Q. Mason, transport and speed
filer. Maion Ii shown beside the dual tail of the odd looking eraft which hss a tremendous load carrying
capacity. It has a wing span of 56 and a bah feet and Is 32 feet In length, Maion expects to takeoff about
Deo. 1 and cover tha 6400 mile in 37 hours. (Associated Press Pheto), . '


